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wait another year before we start out seminary. Ihad already made
arrangements to o to Europe that umrer to buy hooks for

Faith Seminary so simply wrote and said I could not consider any
change at this time, because I'd already made this promise, So
they started and they got. other men, some of whom X diqn't particularly
approve of thou I didr2tt know a great deal about them at that time.

Thri a membe.' of our facility who was a very close friend of
another an who cac beer-4 i violently anti-.premillennial and had
written a thesis for i'emple University against premillennialism
and he said, The an who was then president of FullerlI .forqet his
name) he died of heart attack.
Lacy: Carneii'i
MM: Carneil. He said Carrtell phoned him and asked him to come and
be on their Lacuity. He said, Wail you know I a riTillennIalIst.
No h said I'm ani-preriileniaiist and you have premillennial
plank in your constitution. According to this friend who told me
this man told him that Carneil said, if yo., believe thete as
much as a split second between the cotninu oi Christ an the final
judgment, you can qualify

keqtrUies of the importance or unimportance o.1 preillenn1al
is, if it was pat of their statethent of ooctrine and the man
took that light an attitude toward it. what could you expect about
other thinc

Lady: I took a course from Carneil but by that time he was such a
sic; mann . . . He had a nervous breakdown and didn't teach for
a year. ethaps ionger. He was no lonqer president at that time.
He was teaching am hut ne was on a lot of drugs and he was very
distant and

AAM: I - hlk.- as:ed then qtJte w1ie
before l
Lady I 't hi:1c h I I I': 'a th wy that
per2 'hc 3: kie I 1n t ;"t t kno'z hi
prScal I

AAM: I thi h was rugic fiju:' .aus I fink h. i
there and c'c a ttit-J c'i ;Or)t1 tJLt Wr Ufl-
ipo'tait UL .ntd -- -d -jj me rirr1 tt of
the pi but wa rcry ;"':i lis L'oie wh'..t h tJ!Jht were

o th:ss thin. fought then e wre a stcle attack-
ii fu da ntLiliats as iut.Lcz ac Thc rs of w that
great Iticiri came rijaint the -school but .eantirae they had been
gettinq these other new people Then in h latter years I
believe h one. ;.f th ios. :c ~1. S70 thtv 1crcr h¬: bryig
t oppo...e thno uei fco that had ! wch if ml-, he had
not phn tae the position he had and had hed his ayes mor¬ upen
would have evr been able to get in

Lady I would ur2ve thai c.4eo.. was or oi the Vty
strong forces there but I see that Lindsell has very dire criticisms
to make of' him, in his book
AAMz IS that so
Lady; I'm not in position to judge personally.
ARM; Io, i don't know a great deal about him
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